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»•reck »an can««! by tlie second section 

of a freight train witli Ileinickel in i 
charge ot the engine, running into the j 

rear of the first section which hac! «top

ped at Inkoni to take water. It wa« 

alleged that Heinickel’s carelessness 

wa« the cause of the wreck and he was 
charged with the murder of Spicer, the ' 

man killed, under a section of the Idaho 

statutes making such offenses criminal

FAVORS PROJECT CALDWELL HOLD UP
Secret SocietiesG. M. Kirkpatrick S Go.

Parma, Idaho. Dan Brown Stopped by Two 

Masked Men on his 

Way Home.

PAUMAUinOEN-o BOlSePayette V8»6*8

^rVsaûUav^m «0H Plan OS Seen at

Vieitors eordi- Washington.Holiday Goods Do it 
To-Day

mg.
ally invited.
A. J. Mitchell, N. G.

M. A. Bates, Secy.
Our entire force has been busy for several days unpack
ing and placing on the shelves our splendid line of Holi
day Goods but the task is now accomplished and we have 
ready for your inspection one of the most complete 
stocks of SEASONABLE HOLIDAY GOODS that lias 
ever been brought into the state. To enumerate the dif
ferent articles would but try your patience. Wo have 
been prodigal in our purchases and are confident that 
we have a lute of goods that will meet with the approval 
of all holiday bargain seekers.

Sunday night alxmt one o'clock whileThe Washington correspondent of the 

Boise Statesman has this to «ay regard

ing the Boise-Payette valley« irrigation 

project :

“The proposed work in many of it« 

features, appeals to the engineers; the 

element of uncertainty regarding colo

nization is not present. The lands are 

known to lie productive, valuable,

v RUBYR E B E K A 11 
Ä Lodge No. 41). Meets ev- 
SJ cry 2nd and 4th Tuesday 

U in each month.
W Mrs. Sabah Mitchell,N.G 
I Bertha Peterson, Sec.

carelessness. The evidence was not
sufficient to satisfy the jury and they | ^an ^ro"’n’ prrprietorof the Cluhga- 

discharged him. It was not generally loon at Caldwell, and John Conyers, his

hartem 1er, were going home, they were 

stop|«ed just in front of Mr. Brown's 

gate by two masked men who 

them to throw up their hands. Conyers 
I obeyed, hut in taking his hands from his

believed that he would be convicted un

der the circumstances mid the verdict ot i
ROSWELL CAM I* 
No 0202, Modern 

k Woodmen of America. 
R Meets eVerv first and 
H third Tucs lay of each 
/ month. V i s i i i 

brothers welcome.
W. H. Kos«, C.

ordere« Iacquittal comes with no surprise. 

The vote of the jury is said jh have%
stood ten for acquittal on the first hal-

one for conviction and one blank. ! Iaxke,M he P'^kd out a roll of hills and 

adapted to a wide variety of crops, and The ,mU„t wa„ unanimous f.u AroppoG them tehindhlm on thegr.mnd.

1 The action was not olieerved by the rol - 

; ers and Mr. Conyers recovered the mon-

. lot,

Dry Goods Department: capable of gui tabling as dense a popula

tion as almost any section of the country, j 

The preliminary investigations which |

l acquittal.—Ppcallo Advance, Dec ID.(.'. B. Boss, Clerk.

The latest water power scheme is on«* ;In the Dry Goods line we have done ourselves proud. 
The assortment covers an extensive range of the very 
latest and and most stylish fabrics from the most fa
mous mills, both foreign and domestic.
In this department we are showing

Ladies'
Tailor Made Suits

That are a dream of perfection. Faultless both as to cut 
and fabric ; absolutely chic in every detail.

I Frank J. Smith, . ■ , . , . , ey. When Mr.
that contemplates control or the muted ;

Brown brought his 

1 right hand from his pocket in ,-ompli-hnvo teen made quietly for a manlier of 

seasons in these valleys indicate the
Attorney at Law.

General law practice. Office in Masonic 
block, over P. Ü.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

i energy of Shoshone, Augur, ami Twin l

... .... ! Kails, giving approximately
scheme to lie feasible and within the ex- .

, , , horsepower. The companv is to tie m-
; limit which the haul ran safely . ,

, . corporate» under the laws of Maine ami
Taking all those factors in con- . .

will put $(«>0,000 into the enterprise. ;

Dr. A. Z. Conrad. F. C. Rutan and L. i

In«) «xH) ance w'tl1 the demandsof the holdups 

he brought with it a 40-Colt’s, out 1k- 

i fore he could get it in action one of themliens« 

tear.

sidération, the reclamation service is 

! greatly inclined to favor this project.

The citizens of these valleys must un- 

i derstami, however, that the initiativ« 

lies with them. In all the irrigation 

works to te constructed by the govem-

I fired striking him in the arm and cam- 

| ing him to drop the gun. Brown then 

made a record sprint through the gate 

for the house, where he found the door 

conveniently ojien, Mrs. Brown having 

heard the commotion ami opened the 

1 door to see what th- trouble was. Four

! WALTER GRIFFITHS.H. A. GRIFFITHS.

B. Perrine are credited with the honor | 

of having quietly »•« rked nut the plans | 

i and brought the enterprise to a success

ful issue.

Griffiths & Griffiths.
ATTORNEY’S AT UW,

Office in Odd Fellows 
Building.

Caldwell, Ida.

Gents9 Furnishing Goods: , . , ....... Al. Haines of Silver City, is saiil to , ,, , „ ... .
ment m sections where private interests * more shots were fired at Brou n without
are affected the secretary of the interior I *ia'ï *mu ,*u l'L*nt of the «1« torn t After Ids escape the holdups did

has uniformly insisted that these must Shoshone Independent and »ill cst.il> | no^ m(,l,.Ht Conyers further, showing
lish a newspajier at Glenns Kerry,

We carry an extenwive stock in this particular line and 
have tlie very latest fancies and can fit you out hand
somely without distressing your finances.

Dr. William E. Waldrop,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
concluaively that they were after Pan, 

The Idaho Southern Railway and Na\- , who was known to have quite a sum of 

In the ease of the Salt Kiv- iuation company, limited, lias filed nr- lnonev on llim.

tielw of incorporation. The piirpoup is

all l»e harmonized before the govern-

à.! ment would give the matter formal con-Office over Bank 
Building.Shoes, for both Ladies and Genfs,

Yes, and the children also. A splendid assortment of 
splendid footwear that is sure to give satisfaction.

PARMA, IDAHO.
The bullet that strucksidération.

! er valley. Arizona, » water association 
was formed, conqHiscd of every farmer to build and operate a joint transporta-

in the valley. This organization through tion system by tout and rail from a „jj 1*. obtained, but at last ac-

Point on Snake river near (ilenns teirj oimnts he was resting easily, and no se- 

The capital stuck is placed rjotlH consequences

Brown cut an artery in his arm, anil be 

lost considerable blood before surgicalTowrs Lots For Sale
R. K. STOCKTON,Hardware, Tools, Etc, it» officers, ha» perfected satisfactory ar

guent» and the actual work of con- •to Bruneau.D anticipate!PARMA, IDAHO. wererangt
struction by the government has tern *t $200,000.If your needs are in this line we have the article you 

We have everything that pertains to tlie hard- 
business, both shelf and heavy hardware.

from the wound.

Immediately after the affair happened 

officers were summoned and a search 

institute! for the guilty jwrlies, but 

after following the trail out of town all 

trace of them were lost. This is the sec

ond affair of this kind to happen in 

Caldwell recently. In order to put a 

stop to such occurrences the city officials 

have determined to rid the town of all 

I undesirable characters.

want.
ware

J. C. Fisher and Miss Maude Samplestarted. The harmonizing <«f all the ! 

interests of land owners, owners 
canals, and water rights in the Boise | the account of the wedding the Mail has

Frank Martin,
of »ere marri eil last week at Blackfoot. In

Attorney at Law,

Office: Room .56 Sonna Block,

BOISE, HUH.

Our Mew Drug Store will l>e open for business 
about December 20th with a complete line of pure drugs. and Payette vail -ys will te« a task of! this:

herculean proportions; it «-ill require in- j “A fisher bold, adroitly fished, 
finite patience and diplomacy of a high ! The prize he sought was ample :

. rrl . # Awiw.xv. I le angled well,caught what he wished*
order. The experience of the Arizona u . . „

1 W mged C upid « fairest Sample,
farmers in their work of organization 1 

. .. , 1,11! The trustee« of the state reform school, I
should afford instructive and valuable

i , I,i tobe located at St. Anthony, held a
reading. The advice and counsel of the 
...... , .. j » ii meeting last Monday. The preliminary

officials of the reclamation service should b
, , * , , , « . j drawings were gone over and accepte«!

be «ought to the end that the organisa- 7 ...... . , . *
b ... and J. Floeti Walker employed to draw

tion »hall lie along lines which will in- .
4 up a full set of plan« and specifications 

sure favorable action by the secretary of , . . 1
I and to superintend the work of construct-

tlu interior. ^jie buildings. The plans of the

Chief Engineer Newell states that this ...... ...
b lioard call for a main building with three

project is a moat attractive one ami he
1 J »tones and a basement, slow burning
guarantees it very careful consideration i » a.»
* ‘ construction, fireproof partitions for the
by the service us soon as the citizens , 1 *

* . stairways, tire escapes and slate roof,
have organized an organisai ion so that the ,o n>gt $14t8S0; a tw^Htorv

project conte brought properly to his ^ to 0(J8t ^,410 ;

no ice. 20-horse power Corliss engines,

boilers and dinamos, steam heating 

plant, water plant with electric pump,
I all complete, estimated to cost $12,355,

! the plumbing ami drainage bringing the 

total cost up to $ »4,840. There will also 

tea barn. All the buildings are to be 

constructed of brick, trimmed in cut 

stone.

Tlie hearing to pass upon the consti

tutionality of the sugar bounty law lias 

teen post;mned, ami will now te taken 

up Monday, January 4th, 1004.

The Good Lurk Market at Boise, op

erated by F. P, Christie has gone into 

voluntary Iwnkruptcy. Tlie liahiliries 

are scheduled at $13,35« and the assets 

)4. Among the latter is listed a 

$5,000 residence property in Sacramento 

that is covered by a mortgage to almost 

Its full value, and about $2,500 in open 

accounts.

< Ind Phone, 256.

YOU are especially invited to call and inspect 
our new stores, even thouphyon may not 

wish to make a purchase, œ ’À

Building
Material

G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co. Lii 0
Sheep are Decreasing.

The recent publication of figures show

ing a marked decrease in the number of 

sheep iu the United »States, says an ex

change, is that this decrease in the num

ber of sheep is noted in foreign couu- 

trfos as well. In some places there has 

not been an actual diminution in num

bers, hut there has teen in proportion 

to population.

The National Association of Wool Man-

5
Parma, Idaho,

XV-. -c
OF ALL KINDS . . . .

c

LIME, CEMENT
and-------

COAL.

5There You Go A^ain 0
nr

.ft. <Ballantyne-Dee Mercan
tile Co., Ltd.

C
u

Bridges Lumber 

Company,

•Q two ufacturers estimates the numiKir of 

sheep on hand throughout the United 

States April 1, 1DCS, at 3D,284,000, 

against 42,184,122 on the same date in 

14)02, a decrease for the year of 2,‘.)00,12l 

head. The wo I clip of 1902 is estimated

5
% c

Around the StateJust received a Wig Shipment of L O5
Parma, Idaho,QAll Wool Underwear* CC Items Gleaned from Meny Sources

- «5Overshirts and Blankets
at 287,450.032 pound». Tike estimated 

decrease in the clip for the current year 

as coni pare« I with last year is therefore 

28,801,052 [»oumis. The average weight 

of a fleece In 1003 i» estimated at 6.35 

pound from

•N
fit Johhers’ Prices < The Shoshone Electric Light Co. lias 

been launched with a capital of $25,500. 

The incorjiorators are: Robert Hayes, 

F. R. Gooding, G. W. Gooding and C. I 

M. Hempitl.

The Shoshone Independent is now 
among the wrecks that have gone down 

the journalistic sea, and Ben. A. 

Brewster its erstwhile guiding star, has 

departed for Park City, Utah, where on 

January 1st he will assume charge of 

the Miner, in which undertaking the 

Hkhald wishes him (led speed.

Eddy Keith, a 13-year-oUl lad was 

burned to death in a shack on the river 

ocatelio, last Saturday. His

Q■ÖDirect from the Famous California Woolen Mills.
Wç now offer you something for your money that catmot be duplicated 

at a better price.
All kinds of W. A. HanC9G

Vi

0.High Grade Groceries
At bed rock prices,

Lunch Goods and Coffees
A F1] dally.

j (lounds, a decrease of .25 

the average weight in 1002.

•• Painting,
Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining.

First-Ci.ash Work GC.vrantked and 

Pricks Reasonable.

PARMA, IDAHO,

ij

•v
L
0, fl Unique Industry.

The town of Echo, Umatilla county. 

Ore., has an industry that may well te 

terme«! unique. It is nothing more nor 

less than a jack rabbit cannery.

The plant started with 5000 p mails 

dressed meat ready for the cooker. Each 

rabbit pnsluces two and a half pounds 

of meat, which is sold at thirty cents a

onDOTÀTOES, ONIONS. CABBAGE,, 0WËEÎ POTATOES, CELERY, 

PI ES ! PIES ! I DELICIOUS MlNCK PIES from liiand CRANBERRIES, 
our Stak MinCe Meat. $l:

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd.
,f

jPARMA, IDAHO. FOR A FIRST-CLASS SHAVE 
. . . CALL ON . . .

J. B. ENGLISH,h- hank at
parents are «aid to reside at Billings, 

Mont.

They Were Greased. pound, net on loan! of the cars at Echo.

Ed. Blanchard is a brave fellow, hut There are orders ahead for supplies that 

he met with hie match and was fright- wjq teep the cannery busy for months 

ened out one day last week, 

all alone in a cabin owned by A. O. Mil- : nn,| the pay roll amounts to $30 p«.*r day. 

1er over near the head of Rock creek, j -phe two drives on Thanksgiving day 

He has been In the halat of cutting the produced 2000 bunnies. Tlie capacity of 

rind from bacon, when ready to cook, j plant is about 1800 hundred pounds 

and throwing it into a pan sitting upon | ,4 canned meat per day. \VL«>u more 

a shelf. And so the pan was in time | ral,Bits are needed the-stockholders in
filled, an«l then taken fnmi the steif | ,ler » drive and turuish enough forsu-

Tonsorlal 
Artist. . . .

A Splendid line of Imported and 
Domestic

A A RÜY A HOME IN THE * *
Robert Holeman, 76 years old, ami an 

Idaho pioneer, who until recently made 

his home at Star, died of heart failure 

a few days ago at Boise.

IVeiser is to have a broom factory. 

The machinery is reported on the way 

and it is expected that the plant »ill be 

in operation in a short time.

Ed, lives j Fifteen people are employedto come.

Parma-Roswell Section R*na ; ; ; C I G A R S ; : :
Of various grades ami prices always 

on hand.tt A P P YB EA M H
PARMA, IDAHO.Third street.

OREGON SHORT LINE RAHWAY'3UIU
OQJ SI MOJ\r

Bates & Lang PAAMA TRAIN SERVICE

GOING EAST.

No. 2. East Mail, Daily 
No. 6. Mail & Express, '
No. 26. Miked Tram, ’’.

and sat ujHin the store to try the lard tether run. 

Soon a shot went off, aud up came 1
Charles Tobias has recently mounted

a white yearling buck deer, says the j out.
Hailey News-Miner, which he obtained ' Ed's heart into his throat and bis hair | 

from the Thunder stood «n end, for he imagined 'Indians,' ;

..3:43 A. M. 
4:2ù P M. 

U :3D A. M.

The Gurrni Project.

Real Estate Agent* D. TV. Ross and Consulting Engi 
Tlie animal is pure I He looked around but saw nothing. Quinton have returned from tin ir

a short time ng< 

Mountain region.
And then bang. Went another shot, and 1 to the Black Canyon dam sit ...»GOING WEST. white, and stamls 52 inches high

from the ground to the tip of ids horns. \ off went a piece of Ed's thumli, and not Payette, The trip extended •
withstand the bam- { tie« of the proposed governu

1 D À H OP A H M k
Whve « large list ôî BARGAINS In Awd

Property'

Call or Write for FuRföSft

pAHtlCCLAPS-,

Y ..1 :18 A. M. 
.3:47 P. M. 
11:3D A. M.

Fast Mail, Dally U rr a vNo. 1.
No. H. Mail A Express 

1 No. 26. Mixed Train, ’
He has been offered a pretty good brave enough to
fiaure for the specimen, but will not terrtn ent any longer, te- grabbed his j system.

8 * ! , i last even mg as being well pi. »
sell for any ordinary smeunt. although hat and stru«-k out down the mil f,>r a ; tht. countrv vigited and be p:

the animal is for sale. MW «(ighbnfV He bad scarce!} left Qyp project altogether fcasii-i
John Hcintckcl was acquitted bv the ! «he room when another shot was «rrf-| dam site was i.leal for the per;.....

jury ami was at once given his freedom | - ^ken«! his gait :. ten auoth-1 the dam ^ ^

rLrtWMl »hurtlv It,,r »Lot* am! he wcivt faster, fiut • .
enomy j i were met mtb at anv prmit.

time he rctume.1 to find that he had Mr. 'Quiaton «.id the

pnqer-t »as all right tram an oil leering 
standpoint, audit rotuained n th the 

j people t« deterieîne whether lie > wish
ed to have tlie svstem constrii. ' d. Tbs

Mr. Quinton express» : i: 4f

All carry passenger« except Nos. 1. A 2. 

Walter Saver«,

ith

Agent.
and
as-iakseht Land, final proof-notice

* ’ (i.r Pftbll«'»tli>n. Department 01 the In
terior. t'ldted Slaten I ». nil Office.

Boise. Ids ho, he. -, s. WW, 
i Notice is hereby given that Elbert M Kirlr 
! t.atrh’k <,t Parma, assignee i»f Oideon U. Hard 
1 of Boise. Idaho, ha- Hied notice of inten

on bt- de-eft land claim
the ae W n* 14 lot ,^»nd »e r r to tbr jury late in the evening, j

!" Idaho. <S The jury came to about eleven u'ol.vk 

,ve I with a verdict for acquittal.

The case arose over tire »Teck that 

F. Sprague o( i occurred at tnkora last September in 
Harry J. svms! Regi-ter | which J. A. bj.ieer was killed. The

The evi«tcncc-in the case 

after noon yesterday sud the argument . 

of the attorneys was heart! anil the caseMoney to Loan ! put into the pan a box of cartridges 
; fore he put the bacon there.

.J how Ed. Blanchard
1 lion tn iiiakt- pnxtf 
i No. 1474, f.
I MV 1-4 and bit ». S*t. 1H. Tp. ô n 

80 1-4

a ml vt

have tlie »tory 
haVl*o»^i to l«ee a portion of his thumb. 

—Kmmett Record.

.ONFARM* . K• 1-4 StT U. To.
I for* Kffiiitpr and Kofvn 

W.*dnoj»day. the ÄUh »lav 
He naines the follow! 

the Complete irrigation and resdHinatn

Pted E. Fink «»f Parma. Idaho', G1k»v 
; Hurtt Of Boise, Idaho; U 

Boise. Idaho; E. J. DavU. I

er at B 
of Jnnuary. 1904 

Qg WÏt j ^overnmvirt coold Mt move untü it 
— ~ “ -, advised that such a «ystem w:;«« h -’ "ei

TllOfOllçlllïHHl 1 .} n( to round out ihr irrigation - x

rbckerels for siue. J H. Hawr, ; th tWi> rai^8.—suteauu«*
, iioavvtdL II-2J-4. I

âttMta for thé HOME INSURANCE CO. Of NéW YorK •s to p
of said

1 U


